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BOOK I.]

.r
suf.lcient, and so prepare himself] for [reading, is said in the ]ur [iii. 20,&oc.] .,oJs f
or reciting,] it, [like as one prepares a horse for [Grice thou them by the annunciation,or denun.
running,] because eating much causes one to for- ciation, of a painful punishment]. (..) You say
meaning t She
get it. (TA.) - Hence also, o.;fjl y, (TA,) also, of a she-camel, t.At
1 t 4.,
inf. n. as above, (S, Ig,) t It (a swarm of locusts) made it known that sheU had begun to be pregnant.
stripped the ground; (TA;) ate what was upon (TA. [See also 4.])
the ground, (, K,) i. e., upon its surface; as
3. ;lIljZ,t, (], &e.,) inf. n. ;~tl (~, Mgh,
though the exterior of the ground were its ;j..
(TA.)-And ;.t, aor. ! , (TA,) inf. n. as above, TA) and ; , (TA,) He was, or beamne, in con(.K,) lie clipped his mustache much, so that the tact with the woman, skin to shin: (TA:) he
;1. (i. c. the exterior of the skin, TA) became enjoyed [contact with] her skin: (Mb :) he
apparent. (K, TA.) This the Muslim is com- became in contact with her, hskin to hskin, both
being within one garment or piece of cloth: (i :)
2 J., (TK,) inf. n. J (IDrdnl, K) and . , inan,led to do. (TA.) _
i C.,
J..'
(K,) lie presented a faitvourable aspect to him; Surch a one met me with a cheerful countenance. he lay with her, [skin to skin; or in the snse of]
or met hin kindly, namely, his brother; syn.
inivit ean: (, ] :) i. q. Ia,, both 1,
(S.) Sec also 2, in two places. - And see 3.
si.
t3: (K :) he behaved laughingly towvards
(TA:) [and so tA, inf. n.
t, haor.:; (IAgr, S, Msb, K;) and j, aor. , and .
himn; without shyness, or aversion; or boldly; or
.. '', .'.
...
(TA;) and
(lAar, l,) inf. n. y and j:;
. are syn. [in the sense
and
; for].
in a fre and tesy manner; or cheerfully; syn.
t~I,
[which is the most common, though extr. of congresus venereu, as is shown by an ex. in
* .fi*.,, (Il)rd, K,) and IL2.
(IDrd.)_in reslect of analogy, as being quasi-pass. of A., the ;.1. (8, $.) _
'Al t I [Enjoyment atAnid ;LJ.I*
dJ
(TK,) i,if. n. , (IAtr, like .col
and ocl and til and tended him; as though it clave to his skin]. (A.)
and ..
A,
and iA.Lt, (A, K,) lHe was courteous, or
a)
I,. and C__l, (mentioned by MF in art. .~ -- ~.~.a[q
e·
;3 I W,, or >eie%l .j is a metogracious, to him in ashing. (IAar, A, K.)
as the only other instances of the kind,) and phorical expression, [app. meaning tAnd they
1, (added in the TA in art. .. ,f)] (S,A, felt the joy and happines that aris from cerAnd .
j.q lie gave me [something good].
(A, ¥A.)'
Mgh,li ,) inf. n. .t 4; (S ;) and ?,: .; (S, tainty,] occurring in a trad. of 'Alec. (TA.)-

4; J-i [app. meaning I met him
and he became cheerful in countenance by reason
of meetin,g with me]; originally t ;a4; the
mniddleo . being changed into ,': (Ya~oob, S:)
or at t:'
signifies he was, or became, sociable,
or companionable, or cheerful, with him; amnd
held loving communion with him: syn. &., and
'A..j: (.K :) lnut when said of God, it means
t lie regarded him with favour, and honoured
himn, (IAmubh, K,) and received him graciously,
Also
and d're him near to ]im. (IAmb.)also, & $

,.,

4. l.wl,1 z..!
t The land had tangled, or A, Msb, K;) and t4.Y; (A;) [originally, He
luxuriant, plants, or herbage: (As, K :) or pro- became changed in his ;'
(or complexion) by
duced its Jirst plants, or herbage. (QK.)
the annunciationof an event: see j.: and hence,]
5: sec 1.
he rejoiced, or became rejoiced; (IAar, ~, A,
Mab, I] ;) 1.4 [at, or by, such a thing; or at,
R. Q. 2: see 1, it two places.
or by, the annunciation of such a thingl. (IAar,
3, 3. 4.,t j. J. j A man [brisk, lively, or spriglhtly; i, K.*) You say,
;,
j 1t
.} JI An affair
orjoyful; amid] cheerful in countentane; pleasant
luhappened to me vwhereat I rejoiced, or wvhereby
[therein]; (, TA;) a also *,4. (TA.) [See
I became rejoiced. (8.) And 9j ty'1 He
also art. ,;.]
rejoiced [at the annunciationof a new-born child].
, o Tlhe fice, or countenance. (Ibim-'Abblid, (S.) And j~. t.
l Rejoice thou [at the an[.) Yout say, *;41*'l.. ,
Such a one is nunciation of a goodti ent]. (i, ].) And in the
bright in countenance. (Ibn-'Abbid.)
same sense t 1? . is used in the lKur xli. 30.
si4

see u

.

2.

4t,

(g. A, Msb, &c.,) the form used by

. [Mlore, and most, chceefnl int countenance].
(S,
the Arabs in general, (Msb,) inf .n.;
You say,
d
s.1J
41
j; t.. [I have not
M.l, K., &c. ;) and * ,,
aor. , (, Mgh, M.b,)
seen any one more cheerful in countenance than
of the dial. of TihMmeh and the adjacent parts,
he to the meeter]. (A.)

(Mlb,) inf. n. `

1.

, aor. , (3, Msb,) inf. n.

1g;) and %,

(A,) inif. n.

pared (S, A, Meb, I)

moving its ;,

7.s;

I;

(S, MSb,

(.;)

and ; :

(S, K) and ,

(TA,) or this last is a simple subst.; (Mqb;)
and V'tql; (S, A, Mgh, I ;) and t?. 1 ; (1,
TA;) are syn.; (.S, 1, &c. ;) originally signifying lie announced to him an event which produced a change in his :.t [or complexion]: and
hence, (EI-Fakhr Er-RAzee,) he announced to
him an event which reoiced him: (A, EI-Fakhr
Er-Rzee :) so in common acceptation [when not
restricted by an adjunct that denotes its having
a different meaning: see S ', and an ex. below
in this paragraph]: (EI-Fakhr Er-RBzec :) or he
rejoiced him [by an annunciation]: (Msb :) and
he announced to him an event which grieved him:
[or he grieed him by an annunciation:] both
these significations are proper. (El-Fakhr Erllzee.) You say,
:3 [generally meaning
lIe rejoiced him by the annunciation of the
aor. and inf. ns. as above;
event]; and 40t* ,
t4
[I rejoiced him by
&c. (TA.) And s.o~
the annunciationoa new-born child]. (S.) And it

IIe

a hide, (S, A, Meb,) re-

(v,) or face, or surface, (A,

M9b,) or the .skhin uplon which tihe hair grew:
(TA:) or, as some say, removing its inner part
with a large knife: or, accord. to Ibn-Buzurj,
:
aor.,some of the Arnbs say, '
and
meaning I removed from the hidle its ;.;
v,,;as
meaning I exposed to view its S
that was next to th lesh; and .;i' I exposed
to view its ao! upon which the hair grew. (TA.)
[But see jl.] _-Hence the saying in a trad.,
.. n
!jl',
.~.
accord. to him who
recites it thus, with damm to the '; meaning
t W7hoso loveth the Kur-dn, let him mahe himself
light of flesh, [by not eating more than wiU be
1

.-91
~l.±t (., A, &c.,) inf. n. *.t, (s,) I He
superintended, managed, or condueted, the affair
himself, or in his own person: (~, (,TA:) or
t he was present, himself, at the affair: (A,TA:)
or, [properly,] he managed, or eonducted, the
t, i. e., his own luhand: (Mgh,*
affair with his
Mb :) and hence a later application of the verb
in the sense of ii.j t [He regarded,or attended
to, the thiing, or affair, &c.]. (Mgb.)
4..,.1: see 1, first sentence, in two places..
[Hence,] aj
^ 9. .t1 The affair made his
countenance beautiful and bright: in the 1] we
read,
,>9Il.;. A ;abut this is a mistake.
(TA.) Agreeably with this explanation, AA renders a reading in the ]ur [xlii. 22], LJJI IJLj
.~ 411 .y., meaning That is it with which
God will make beautiful and bright the faces of
hi servants: o in the L. (TA.) .- See also 2.
,A; t The u~-camel con[Hence,] JW01
ceived, or became pregnant: (J :) as though she
rejoiced [her owner] by announcing her conception. (TA. [See 2, last sentence.]) - And ;v',4
* ibjt: The earthputforth its herbage appearing
upon its surface. (., I..) ~See also 1, latter
part, in four places.
5: see , latter part.
6. .M;1j, A
The people, or company of mm,
announced, one to another, ajoful event, orjoyfrul eventt. (.)
And
1
:,' ,
They rejoice one another by the annunciation of
that event. (TA.)
10. ;'1:
see 1, latter part.
O-A_1 He
demanded of him a remward for an annunciation
ofjoyful tidings. (M.) - See also 2.
0.a~~~.

.

s e Ls..e . - It is also a contraction of
; q, which is pl. of j;
(TA) or ;.
(TA in
art. ,:.)
apleaant
0 I Ceefulness,
Che
or erfun, opn
or openness and plesantness,
1

